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Diffusion of new product, technology and other innovations in complex social 
economic system have become a academic research hotspot. The diffusion of 
innovation is achieved through individual adoption of innovation. And because of the 
influence of network effect and bandwagon effect, the users will consider the user 
scale and neighbor decision-making when making the adoption decision. This thesis 
puts forward the research idea to analysis the diffusion of innovation based on 
complex social network, which quantitatively describes the relationship and dynamic 
interaction process between individuals from the microscopic view, and describes 
multiple complex phenomena appeared in innovation diffusion more accurately 
compared with the traditional macro-diffusion model. 
On the basis of theoretical analysis, this thesis builds a complex social network 
by means of complex network theory—scale-free network model, and simulates the 
interpersonal network in the real world via Matlab7.9.0 tool, in which the node degree 
represents the different individual force in the social network. On this basis, the thesis 
discusses the spread mechanism of related information and the process of product 
diffusion respectively in the innovation diffusion. As the precondition of product 
diffusion, information diffusion presents viral speed diffusion in the modern network 
society. And as the ultimate goal of information diffusion, product diffusion is a 
complex evolution based on individual interaction. Given the difference of individual 
preferences, social status, and so on, the thesis builds a product diffusion model to 
describe the specific decision-making process of different individual to adopt 
innovation, and reflect the different action mechanism of network effect and 
bandwagon effect. Finally, the case studied with micro-blogging verifies the research 
results of innovation diffusion. 
The result shows that information diffusion and product diffusion have different 













probability and immune probability will affect the spread speed and result of 
innovative information. And in product diffusion, network effect, bandwagon effect, 
the quantity and quality of initial user have a significant impact on the diffusion speed 
and final adoption scale of innovation product, and when starting the diffusion the 
Hub strategy to select the opinion leaders as the innovators is better than random 
strategy. The case study finds that micro-blogging as an innovative product is affected 
by network effect and bandwagon effect in the diffusion, and the celebrity strategy 
adopted by operators promotes the rapid diffusion of micro-blogging. Meanwhile, as a 
new internet media, micro-blogging presents viral information diffusion model, 
hiding huge commercial value. 
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理论的巨大作用。罗默（Paul M. Romer）在 1986 年《收益递增与长期增长》和
1990 年《内生的技术变化》两篇论文中认为技术进步是经济增长的核心因素。
据统计，在西方发达国家的经济增长中，技术进步的贡献已由 20 世纪初的 5%~20%
增加到 50%~70%，有的国家已达到 60%~70%。而一些高科技产业依靠创新取得
了更大的经济效益，如美国宇航局（NASA）在 80 年依靠燃气轮机、冷冻绝缘、

























70 年代为 12 年，80 年代为 4 年，到 90 年代仅为 18 个月。对于手机、电脑等电
子产品，有 75%到 90%的产品从上市到退市仅一年的时间[4]。而网络产品的生命






2010 年 6 月 24 日，苹果 iPhone4 在美国、欧洲和日本全球首发。之前，已
有众多消费者在苹果零售店门外排队等候数日。据国外媒体报道，iPhone4 上市
的首日销量就突破 150 万部。中国联通 2010 年 9 月 25 日开售 iPhone4，首日销
量达 6 万部。iPhone4 自上市以来，经常出现排队抢购、断货的现象。2011 年 3
月 28 日，苹果中国官方在线商店开放 iPhone4 预购，仅半小时后，苹果官网再
次挂起“暂无供应”的免战牌。当苹果公司的粉丝们正在被一代接一代的 iPhone
欣喜若狂的时候，全球互联网搜索引擎巨头 Google 宣布其开发的第三代手机
































的第 27 次《中国互联网网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截至 2010 年底，我国网
民规模达 4.57 亿，互联网普及率攀升至 34.4%。微博用户规模约 6311 万人，微
博凭借平台的开放性、终端扩展性、内容简洁性等特性，在网民中快速渗透。而
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